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Abstract – A 1×3 linear antenna array consisting of Quad-Arm Curl 
antenna with a High impedance meta-surface (QACH) is presented. 
We believe that it is the first linear phased array solution which can 
provide 360° azimuth coverage. This array has been designed to 
operate at L-Band (1.518 - 1.675 GHz) and generate right hand 
circularly polarized radiation to primarily target the Inmarsat BGAN 
satellite constellation. The metamaterial structure integrated into each 
antenna element allows a low-profile height of 17.2 mm (λ1.597/10.9). 
Since the curl element has wideband characteristics, the array is able 
to provide shared aperture functionality. The array guarantees high 
gain beam steering for low elevation angles (up to θ = 70° from the 
zenith) with an average gain of 7.96 dBic at θ = 70°.   In comparison, to 
achieve an equivalent high gain a conventional 4×5 patch array would 
be required (3 elements vs 20 elements). This means that the proposed 
array requires 80% fewer phase shifters, amplifiers and LNAs. This 
translates to a crucial commercial advantage in relation to 
manufacturing cost. This development can lead to disruption of the 
existing Satcom market by lowering the barrier-to-entry for customers 
looking for a mass deployable, low-cost IoT on Satcom solution. 
 
Index Terms – Antenna Arrays, Beam Steering, Curl Antenna, 
Metamaterials, Phased Arrays, Satellite communication 
I. INTRODUCTION 
ELIABLE connectivity is vital to IoT applications where an 
interrupted connection can have implications for system 
precision, effectiveness and security. On-the-move IoT 
devices often rely on cellular networks [1] which, while providing 
low-cost connectivity over a wide area, suffers from regions with 
little or no coverage [2]. Hence, there is demand for a system that 
provides reliable communication with global coverage. For this 
reason, global satellite communication is a natural fit for reliable 
and un-interrupted mobile connectivity. 
The Inmarsat Broadband Global Area Network (BGAN) 
satellite constellation provides high speed internet access and near-
global coverage [3-5]. It is an ideal candidate for device-to-cloud 
connectivity, especially for IoT on-the-move applications. This is 
because its services are in L-band and are relatively cheap, certified 
for medical applications and, importantly, it is fully functional 
today. High speed LEO constellations such as those of SpaceX 
Starlink and Amazon are yet to be completed [6]. Due to the 
geostationary (GEO) orbit of the BGAN satellite constellation, a 
beam steering range of 20° < θ < 70° is required for most of Europe, 
Australia, China, India and the United States [4].  For data rates of 
340kbps, the BGAN terminals must have a gain greater than 6.5 
dBic. However, steering to low elevation angles with this gain is a 
significant challenge for on-the-move satellite terminals, both from 
a technological and commercial perspective.  
Many existing commercial BGAN vehicular on-the-move 
antennas uses mechanical movement of the antenna to steer the 
beam to high elevation angles in order to maintain directive gain 
[7,8]. Unfortunately, these antenna systems are typically large, 
costly, and prone to wear due to their mechanical components. 
Purely electronic alternatives have been proposed [9,10]. For 
example, an array designed for the purpose of BGAN was 
presented in 2011 [11] which was able to provide the required 
bandwidth and Right Hand Circularly Polarized (RHCP) beam 
steering down to 40° elevation. This was achieved using a 4×5 
array of 61mm diameter patches. However, as mentioned above, 
the limited beam steering is not suitable for BGAN communication 
for much of the earth’s surface. Furthermore, the feed circuit for 
such an array would require a total of 40 phase shifters and 20 High 
Power Amplifiers (HPA), Low Noise Amplifiers (LNAs) and 
duplexers. With so many components required, the cost of the feed-
network will raise the price of the overall system significantly.  
Additionally, other systems and structures have been developed 
[12-14] that provide functionality such as wideband coverage and 
wide steering, albeit with moderately high complex feeding 
network. They deliver many of the antenna functionalities that are 
required of the BGAN communication. However, none of them can 
deliver all of the required BGAN functions simultaneously at a low 
cost, especially pertaining to producing a CP beam steering at low 
elevation angles. A full comparison of these designs with the work 
presented here is displayed in Table 1 in Section IV. 
As a solution to these challenges, we present a 1×3 linear array 
consisting of Quad-Arm Curl antennas with a High Impedance 
Surface (referred to as ‘QACH’) that is capable of providing 
wideband coverage and high gain beam steering covering elevation 
angles of 20° < θ < 70° whilst only using a fraction of the 
components of a typical square phased array. The ability for a linear 
array to provide complete azimuth steering is one of the key 
innovations of this work. 
The proposed quad-arm curl antenna unit element (Fig. 1) can 
cover a wide operating bandwidth and hence allows shared aperture 
functionality. A High Impedance Surface (HIS) layer has been 
inserted into the quad-arm curl antenna element to provide a 54% 
reduction in height from previous designs [15] while also 
optimizing the antenna performance. 
This paper also proposes a hybrid feeding network to excite the 
array (Fig. 7). The entire feeding system requires only 4 phase 
shifters, 3 HPAs, 3 LNAs, 3 duplexers and 3 switches for both the 
Rx and Tx bands. This underpins a major reduction in the number 
of components required in comparison with feeding networks of 
typical planar arrays [6]. In practical terms, this represents a cost 
saving of over 75 %, providing opportunity for commercialization 
of low-cost large scale IOT systems. In this regard, a prime 
example of the applications of this work is IOT for medical 
ambulances. 
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II. QUAD-ARM CURL ANTENNA WITH HIS (QACH) 
A. Element Design 
 




Fig. 1. QACH element: (a) Antenna geometry top and side view, (b) HIS 
configuration, (c) Isometric view (with ports and coordinates) and (d) 
Fabricated prototype. All units are in mm.  
The Quad-Arm Curl antenna with HIS (QACH) is constructed 
of five layers (net height = 17.14 mm), as displayed in Fig 1 (a). 
The antenna element has a width of 166 mm and beveled corners 
of R3 = 95 mm to allow for rotation in the array as presented in 
Section IV. The curl strip has an inner radius of R1 = 26.59 mm, an 
outer radius of R2 = 68.28 mm and a strip width of 2.6 mm. On the 
top layer, the curl antenna microstrips are printed on 1.5 mm thick 
Rogers RO4035B substrate (εr  = 3.48 and δ = 0.0037). Below this 
is a low-cost 6mm thick layer of Delrin plastic (εr = 2.6 at 1.597 
GHz and δ = 0.005). Delrin plastic has a far lower cost than an 
equivalent thickness of Rogers RO4035B or FR-4, hence it is used 
here for constructing the majority of the antenna height. The central 
layer is a planar HIS as shown in Fig. 1 (b) which is also printed on 
Rogers RO4035B of 1.5 mm in thickness. Again, Delrin layer with 
a height 6.5 mm is used as a thick substrate below this. Finally, a 
ground layer made from single sided copper plated FR-4 (εr = 4.8 
at 1.597 GHz and δ = 0.025) of thickness 1.6 mm is placed at the 
bottom of the structure. Copper plated FR-4 is used as a ground 
layer due to its low cost and weight compared to a standalone 
copper sheet. The Rogers layers were used for printing Curl and 
HIS because it offers low RF loss compared to FR-4. This five-
layer stratified antenna design allows for a simple, efficient and 
cost-effective fabrication. The QACH is fed from the bottom using 
four SMA (SubMiniature version A) connectors (A1-A4) of radius 
1.3 mm.  
Fig 1 (a) shows the QACH geometry where an HIS [16-20] 
metamaterial layer is inserted within the substrate layer. This 
allows for the antenna height to be reduced from 37.5 mm [15] to 
17.2 mm (λ1.597/10.9). Fig. 2. shows the HIS unit model where its 
height from the ground plane is defined as x. Using established 
theory, the initial HIS unit model was optimized such that the zero-
reflection phase point to occur at 1.597 GHz and covers the 
required bandwidth for a reflection phase of +/- 90°. This was 
achieved where x = 5.82 mm (Fig 2. (b)). However, when placed 
in the QACH element it was found that the antenna reflection 
coefficient bandwidth was not meeting the necessary requirements. 
Using an EM simulator optimizer, the height of HIS was varied to 
achieve the desired impedance bandwidth. The required steady 
state was accomplished where x = 9.66 mm. 
Typically, the zero-reflection phase point is calculated normal 
to the surface and not at an oblique angle. However, the QACH has 
a tilted beam (i.e., at an oblique angle) not normal to the HIS 
surface leading to the final optimal value of x which was higher in 
comparison with the initial theoretical value. 
Fig. 3 shows the surface currents of the antenna element. It can 
be seen that the primary current component is confined to the 
excited curl arm. However, lower amplitude current is also present 
on the other three passive curls and on the HIS metal patches. These 
all contribute to radiation for producing a circularly polarized tilted 
beam [15]. 
 
── Reflection Phase: x=5.82mm (initial) 
── Reflection Phase: x=9.66mm (optimised) 
 
(a) (b) 
Fig. 2. (a) Initial HIS unit model. (b) The resultant reflection phase diagram. 
The initial theoretical design where x = 5.82 mm showing good phase 
matching for radiation normal to the surface. Optimization within QACH 
element done to provide better performance for the tilted beam application, 
resulting in x becoming 9.66 mm. 
  
Fig. 3. The average surface currents over the QACH antenna element at the 
center frequency 1.597 GHz.  
In this configuration, the antenna produces a tilted beam with a 
maximum gain of 8 dBic at θmax = 40°. All simulations in this paper 
are performed using the Dassault Systems Computer Simulation 
Technology (CST) software [21]. 
Each element consists of four curl arms [22], each fed from a 
port at the beginning of the curl (Fig. 1 (b)). Excitation of each port 
produces a circularly polarized tilted beam covering a quadrant 
[16]. The antenna provides a tilted beam of right-hand circular 
polarization over a wide bandwidth, as explained in [15] and [22]. 
III. ELEMENT’S RESULTS 
The reflection coefficient measurements are taken with a Rohde 
& Schwarz ZNA40 four port VNA [23]. Each port is measured 
individually by connecting a single port to the VNA and leaving 
the remaining ports open. The antenna is able to operate both when 
the remaining ports are open-circuited or 50 Ω terminated.  Open-
circuit conditions have been chosen in the final design to provide 
higher efficiency. When a single port is excited and the remaining 
ports are open-circuited, the non-excited curl arms act as parasitic 
elements and so are not included in the scattering matrix, hence port 
isolation is only applicable when the element is placed in an array 
in Section IV. In final product integration, open-circuit Single Pole 
4 Throw (SP4T) switches will be used for port selection. The 
measured and simulated reflection coefficients in Fig. 4 show that 
the measured reflection coefficient is below -9 dB for all ports 













































devices [24, 25], a reflection coefficient better than -6 dB can be 
sufficient to provide the required performance. In here, by 
maintaining a reflection coefficient less than -9 dB and an antenna 
array gain greater than 6.6 dBic at all angles, we are able to meet 
the link budget requirements of Inmarsat Class 12 [5]. If necessary, 
the reflection coefficient could be further expanded by improved 
matching and bringing the second resonance at 1.74 GHz to a lower 
frequency. However, this may require a slightly greater antenna 
height. While there is a small shift in the resonant frequency 
between measurement and simulation, the results are in good 
agreement and both cover the required bandwidth. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Simulated and measured S-parameters of QACH antenna element 
shown in Fig. 1. 
The element radiation patterns were measured with a 
SATIMO/MVG StarLab testing chamber [26] and are shown in 
Fig. 5. together with those captured in simulations. The results 
confirm that the quad-arm curl antenna generates an RHCP tilted 
beam with an RHCP gain greater than 8 dBic. The tilt of the beam 
is maintained at θ = 40° at all test frequencies. The axial ratio is 
maintained below 8 dB across the 3 dB beam width for all 
frequencies. The requirements for the target Inmarsat BGAN class 
12 only necessitate an axial ratio below 8 dB for its ground terminal 
applications [10]. It is possible for a curl antenna and HIS to have 
a further improved axial ratio, however this would require 
increasing the height of the antenna substrate. Here we have 
optimized the antenna to reduce its height and in turn, its weight as 
far as possible while meeting Inmarsat BGAN Class 12 link 
requirements.  
IV. 1×3 QACH ANTENNA ARRAY 
Previously, [27] has developed a C-band 2×2 quad-arm curl 
antenna array, albeit without the key size benefits of an HIS and the 
vital low-cost implementation presented here. An L-band 2×2 
QACH array configuration would be physically sizable (332 × 332 
mm) even with the application of an HIS. Therefore, in order to 
reduce size and cost, a 1×3 rotated linear array has been considered, 
as shown in Fig. 6 (a) and (b) where antenna elements are 
physically rotated along directions -30°, 0° and 30°. The rotation 
results in a total of 12 beams distributed evenly across the azimuth 
plane with 30° separation. By combining each element beam with 
its two adjacent beams the directive gain increases and, with a 
phase shift applied across the array, precision beam steering can be 
achieved. Using this hybrid switched beam and phased array 
method, Fig. 7, the array can uniformly cover the entire azimuth 
plane despite its linear topology. With this method, we have been 
able to achieve wide beam steering while only requiring 3 HPAs, 3 
LNAs, 4 phase shifters and 3 switches. 
A. Array Design 
 
(b) 
Fig 6. QACH array: (a) 1×3 linear array design (units in mm); (b) array 
prototype. 
In operation, three adjacent ports (1 port from each element, e.g. 
A1, B1 and C1) are selected with Single Pole 4 Throw (SP4T) 
switches. Phase shifters placed before each switch are used for 
precise beam forming for the selected ports. An example of how 
we have achieved a combined array beam is shown in Fig. 8. In this 
example, a beam is targeted along θ = 70°, ϕ = 0°. In order to target 
these coordinates, ports A1, B1 and C1 are excited with equal 
amplitudes and phases of -20°, 0° and 50° respectively. 
RHCP pattern { ── Simulated  •••• Measured }      LHCP pattern{ ── Simulated  •••• Measured } 
    
(a) (b) (c) (d) 
Fig. 5. Simulated and measured RHCP and LHCP radiation patterns of QACH antenna element at (a) 1.518 GHz, (b)1.559 GHz, (c)1.627 GHz and (d) 1.675 
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- - - - Measured S11 
- - - - Measured S22 
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Fig. 7. Diagram of the simple, low-cost feeding network for the 1×3 QACH 
array. 
 
Fig. 8. Example diagram of the hybrid beam-steering method. 
B. Array Performance Verification 
The antenna array has been measured in a NSI-MI Technologies 
and Frequency’s near-field anechoic test chamber at DISC [28]. A 
bespoke feeding network, Fig. 9, controls both the phase shifting 
and port switching. This RF board uses commercially available 
components (e.g. MACOM MAPS-010163, Mini-Circuits CMA-
545G1+, Analogue Devices ADRF5047) and follows a broadly 
similar scheme to that shown in Fig 7. 
 
 
Fig. 9. QACH array performance test setup. 
Fig. 10 (a) and (b) show the azimuth scanning performance of 
the proposed array at elevation angles of 20°, 45° and 70°. The 
average gain at θ = 70° is 7.96 dBic and ranges from 6.63 dBic to 
12.78 dBic for the three elevation angles shown. Some reduction in 
gain can be seen around ϕ = 0° and ϕ = 180°. This is due to the 
linear array topologies and asymmetrical placement of antenna 
elements. The measured results at 70° elevation are close to the 
simulated results for both the Rx and Tx bands. 
The axial ratio of the respective beams is shown in Fig. 10 (c) 
and (d). The axial ratio remains below the required 8 dB for the 
majority of the beams. The measured axial ratio for the beams at θ 
= 70° matches the simulated results well, showing very little 
variation for most points. 
 
─ ─ ─ θ = 20° Simulated      ─ · ─ θ = 45° Simulated    ──── θ = 70° Simulated      θ = 70° Measured 
 
Azimuth Angle ϕ (°) 
(a) 1.538 GHz (Rxcenter) 
 
Azimuth Angle ϕ (°) 
(b) 1.651 GHz (Txcenter) 
 
Azimuth Angle ϕ (°) 
(c) 1.538 GHz (Rxcenter) 
 
Azimuth Angle ϕ (°) 
(d) 1.651 GHz (Txcenter) 
  
Fig. 10. Beam steering performance (predicted & measured) of the 1x3 QACH array: (a) & (b) gain and (c) & (d) axial ratio at 1.538 GHz & 1.651 GHz. 
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RHCP pattern { ── Simulated  •••• Measured } 








Fig. 11. Simulated and measured RHCP and LHCP polar patterns showing 
the array steering performance for Tx and Rx beam maximum. (a) Tx beam 
targeting (θ, ϕ) = (70°,45°); (b) Tx beam targeting (θ, ϕ) = (45°, 90°) & (c) 
Rx beam targeting (θ, ϕ) = (45°,90°). 
Fig 11. shows the measured and simulated RHCP and LHCP 
radiations patterns of the array steering when a beam targeting in 
the direction of (θ, ϕ) = (70°,45°) and (45°,90°) for receive and 
transmit frequency bands. As the receive band does not causes 
interference, the back lobes are non-concerning for the satellite 
link. In transmit mode, the RHCP back lobe obtained was found to 
be better than -9 dB in the majority of cases. The measured 
radiation patterns show good agreement with the simulated data. 
The S-parameters of the array have been measured with an R&S 
ZVA40 VNA. In operation, as explained previously, only three 
ports in the array (one port in each element) are in use at any one 
time while the other nine ports are left open-circuited. Therefore, 
when measuring the reflection coefficient and isolation between 
ports, only three ports are used per measurement. 
Fig. 12 shows the S-parameters measured for all 12 ports (e.g 
SA1, A1 - SC4, C4) with unexcited ports left open circuited. The 
measured reflection coefficients remain below –9 dB for the 
required frequency band, as anticipated by the simulation. The 
isolation between ports remains below -20 dB for all ports. The 
radiation efficiency remains above 98 % for both single port and 
array configurations. The total efficiency of the array remains 
above 90 %. 
── Measured Reflection coefficient Sx,x (where x = A1 to C4) 
▼▼▼ Simulated Reflection coefficient SB1,B1 for validation 
•••••• Measured Isolations for port A1 excitation Sx,A1 (where x = B1 to C4) 
♦ ♦ ♦ Simulated Mutual Coupling SB1,A1 for validation 
 
Fig. 12. Array reflection coefficients and isolation between the 12 ports. 
V. CONCLUSION AND DISCUSSION 
A 1×3 quad-curl antenna with an HIS substrate in a linear array 
configuration has been presented for L-band satellite 
communications. The QACH antenna unit element provides an 
operating bandwidth of greater than 10 % (1.518 - 1.675 GHz), 
allowing for shared-aperture functionality. The height of the 
antenna has been reduced by the application of an HIS 
metamaterial layer. As a result, it is only 17.2 mm in height 
(λ1.597/10.9). The proposed array can provide RHCP beam steering 
within elevation 20° < θ < 70° and full azimuth coverage, while 
still maintaining an average gain of 7.96 dBic at θ = 70°. In 
addition, as the proposed antenna array only consists of three 
elements, the feeding network requires only 4 phase shifters, 3 
duplexers, 3 switches, 3 HPAs, and 3 LNAs. In comparison with a 
typical 3×3 patch array, this small number of components 
significantly reduces the complexity and cost of the array feeding 
network. 
 
Table 1. A comparison between this work and existing works. 
 This 
work 
[12] [13] [14] 
Array Type Linear Planer Linear Planer 
Elevation 
Steering Angles +/-70 +/-60° +/-90 +/-60° 
Bandwidth 10% 43% 5% 3.5% 
Full Azimuth 
Coverage 
Yes Yes No Yes 
Thickness 0.09 0.17 0.04 0.04 
RF Network 
Cost 
Low High Medium High 
Circular 
Polarization 
Yes No No No 
 
A complete comparison between the proposed antenna array 
design and a number of similar works [12-14] is shown in Table 1. 
The work presented in this paper is shown to provide an 
advantageous combination of functionality that uniquely makes it 
ideal for low-cost GEO satellite applications. Because of the arrays 
low cost, small size, and high gain at angles near to the horizon, it 












applications. Future systems with such a flat panel curl array will 
be able to provide mass deployable, uninterrupted internet access 
to market segments that would have previously found satellite 
communication impractical or unaffordable. 
This work has been undertaken primarily for the BGAN Class 
12 requirements. Yet, the QACH is easily up-scalable to 18 GHz 
while maintaining low-cost manufacturing. Hence, with the arrival 
of 5G multiband, the work presented here has a variety of novel 
space and terrestrial communication applications beyond the L-
band demonstrated in this work.  
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